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CONDENSED FOR HARRIED READERS

J3uy Caumd Oo for Faster
at Irwin's.

Koud Annie K Pawuey's milli-no- r

ad in another column.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hull, of
this place, spoilt Sunday at Mer-corsbur-

Small Doldllams, for Easter at
Irwin's.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes
kidneys and bludd.-- r right. Don't
delay taking. Sold by all deal-

ers.
Tlio young people of Maddens-villc- ,

will hold an Easter enter-
tainment in tho "Church of God"
nt that place Saturday evening,
April 22ud.

You cvn't rcalizo what bargains
Mayo Johnston is giving her cus-

tomers this spriug, till you have
been to her store, and have seen
for yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Skipper
moved from Licking Creek town-

ship yesterday into one of T. J.
Comerer houses o 1 West Walnut
street.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates, aid will not constipate
like nearly all other cough medi-

cines. Refuse substitutes. Sold
by all dealers.

Harvey Sipes and mother of
Ilustontown, arrived in this place
by stage on their return from a
week's trip to Harrisburg and
Philadelphia

The heavy freezo last night, in
all probability, very greatly in-

jured the fruit crop. Tho ground
was frozen to the depth of two
inches, and the mercury stood at
22 at daylight.

Gen. John Pedden and Capt. A.
Dotterman will hold preaching
services ar the Salvation Army
elvirch near Dig Cove Tannery

' on Saturday evening at 7:;i0, Sun-

day at 10:;!0 a. m., 2:!J0 p. m. aud
7:30.

Mark Dickson arrived home
from Buffalo, N. Y., yesterday
that be might be p 'esent this ev-- c

v'ng at the weddi ig of his sister
Alice and Merrill 1 V. Xace, which
will take place in t le Presbyteri-
an churcn at h o'c K;k.

Tho East Broad Top railroad
physician at Mt. Union, Dr.
Campbell, is very busy these
days inspecting, and fumigating
all passengers leaving Mount Un-

ion. The employees are also be-

ing fumigated. The management
is making every effort to prevent
the spread of the ciisoasd, and,
in addition to the fumigation of
passeugers and employees, is
having 'he cars disinfected

THOMPSON.

Moving is about over. Jarcd
Pittman moved to Wm. Kelner's
farm; Will Engk to Pigeon Cove;,
Samuel Peck to his farm on Lick-

ing Creek, and Daniel Garland to
Squire Covalt's farm.

Mrs. Mary Cattlett, who has
been spending the last two years
in Kansas, is now at the home of
her son-i- law, Peter P. Shives,
sich. Dr. Pulmer is her attend
ing physician. Moses Cordon
aud Mrs. Daniel Covalt are, also,
sick.

T. P. Garland and wife, Lewis
Keefer, wife and daughters, Ret
ta aud Rosalie, J. V. Fisher, wife
ii.ucl daughter, Rose; Mrs. S. C.
Peck, Mrs. Mollott, and Mrs. W.

II. Pittman, worn guests in the
homo of P. P. Shives last Sunday.

Mrs. Klizxbeth II ess and sister,
Miss Maty Simpson, attended
preaching services at Tonoloway
last Sunday.

M. B. Atkinson and wife, of
Mercornburg, have been the
guests of tho latter 's parents,
15. Ii. Simpson and wife, during
llwpast few days.

A'is'm C. Peck is in Maneocu
ongiiged m tho mar bio business

ins school e,b sed.
Miss Myers wm tho guest of

Olive Grogtiry o le night last
week.

Virgil Sharpo and sister, Gold-ie- ,

spent a day a id night with
tiielr sister, Mrs. Joseph Melott.

Sijuir-f-) Hewett v. as out bright
and early Monday morning try-
ing the snow and breaking tho
roads.

Subscribe for the News.

CLEAR KIDUE.

The weattier seemsawful rough
for April. Snow squalls are on
roil now.

R P. Fleming and Arthur Ker-I'-

started fur Altoona Monday
to seek employment.

Aquilla Madden visited the
family of John Wiuegardner over
Sunday.

John and Blaine Anderson, of
Three Springs, passed through
this town on Saturday evening.

N. U. Henry was unable to go

to work Monday on tho account
of an attack of grippe.

L. II. Grove and sister Minuie
visited their sister, Mrs. Clyde
ilockoubery at Three Springs,
last Friday.

Charles Chamberlain, Edgar
Wiaud, Hart man and Georgo
O'Neil- - till of Sixmile Run, at-

tended the social at tho (Jail on
Saturday evening.

Milton Stinsou mtends to move
to Broadtop next Tuesday.

Somo time ago J. VV. Mowers
bought a large hickory tree from
Elmer Ramsey which stood on
the old Wagner farm in Taylor
township. After using the top
for fuel, Mr. Mowers concluded
.o have the butt end sawad into
plank. While J. Bart Stevens
was sawing it ho hit some spikes
near the center of the log. After
inquiring of Mr. Barney Ramsey
a man of about eighty years, as to
how they came there, he found
that it had been a deer lick aud
that there were seventy eight
growths over it, indicating that it
had been put thre seventy-eigh- t

years ago. ine lick was about
twelve feet from the ground.

Charley Fields of Fort Little
ton, was in our town ou Monday.

Grant faker of Knobsville, was
at this Tilaco on business Mon
day.

Myrtle Anderson lelt on Mon
day to enter a hospital at Pitts-
burg for treatment.

Walter W. Drown, near Maplo- -

ton, was seen in our town on Sat-

urday evening.
Ephraim Anderson made atrip

to It road top on Sunday.
Mrs. Calvin Baker spent a few

cays tne past wecii witn tier
daughter, Mrs. Frank Madden,
at Maddeusville.

Miss Mary Amelia Huston, of
Clet.r Ridgo, left ou Wednesday,
April 1:2th. . After spending a
night at Saltillo with her brother
Harry, and a time with her
uncle, Will Irwin in Altoona, and
her uncle, Samuel Comerer in j

Dixon, 111., she 'vill land in Min-- j

uesota to-da- aud bo wedded litis
evening to Edward B. Evans, a'
prosperous farmer of that state.
The groom is a son of Charles '

Evans, of Maddensville. j

They will begin housekeeping
at once, in that state, near Min-- 1

neapolis.
Their many friends wish them

a long, happy aud prosperous
life.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

"For ten years 1 had chronic
bronchitis so bad that at times I
could not speak above a whisper,"
writes Mr. Joseph Coffmau, of
Moutmoronci, Ind. "I tried all
remedies available, but with
success. Fortunately mv em
plover susses ted that I try Fol
ey's Uoney and Tar. Its effect &
was almost miraculous, and I am
now cured of the d'sease. On
my recom mendation many people
have used Foley's Honey aud Tar,
and always with satisfaction."
Sold by all dealers.

Jacob Duncan a prisoner in the
Bedford county jail attempted to
commit suicide by hanging him-

self to a bedpost in his cell one
uight last week, lie was succeed- - j

ing iu great shapo aud would have
'

been in the land of kingdom como
in a 1ew seconds had not a med-

dlesome fellow prisoner came by
and severed the noose. Had ho
been in the Fulton county jul he
would have gone outside
hanged himself on a maple.

Easter Sale of Silver-- -

IG47 Ro(jers Bros. Table Ware.
The following priciM for this wi.li-l- known tuble w.m will tircvai!
at our si ore until Raster, This bram'l of talilo ware lias novor boon
oflerwl at those prices at any lime, or at any place wit lun the recol- -

lection of tho writer. This is an opportunity to replenish your
table silver at less Hum half th usual selling prices We are not
in harmony with the Silver Trust's method of iloinir business.
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More on this later.
Tea-spoo-

Dessert-spoon- s

Table-spoon- s ,

Dessert Forks
Knives with Forks to match

per dozen 2.n).
per dozen $:1.7".
per dozen $1.25.
per lo.n :i.7"

per dozen "i0.

Fancy patterns i'i and rents per dozen additional.

visitors welcome.
Wm. H. Liuhvig,

JLWl-LK- AM) SILVMRSMITII.
Trust Company Building, Chambcrsburi.
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Mrs, A. F Little,
Fine Display of

Spring 3 Summer Millinery

Wo have all of tho late.it shapes and stylos in trimmed and
hats, and will show you what the best idea s are for Spring

and Summer. You pet tho best value at our store for your money,
wo proved it - st fall to hundreds and will prove it to more this
sprinpr. as you can save money by coming, (jetting prices and see
the UT'-.- Itarpains we rU'O you.

Hals from 2." cents up tof 10. All styles of Turbans and I leady-to-we-

Mats. Hundreds o' trimmed anil untrimmed hats to select
from. Shirt-wai- S tits from $1.50 to $2, Shirt-waist- s from 75c,
to $2.50, Skirts from 50c up, wrappers "5c, Sunbonnets 15 and 25
cents; l!0 different styles of collars; Infants Caps, and Hats, liib-bon-

Luces, Tlosery, Belts, Ladies Vests and Corsets.
Come one aud all and yet prices. Ueinoinber you t t a fancy

hat pin or "
in with each hat. All trimming done free of charge.

Opposite Postoffice.
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McGonncllsburg.
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Spring and Summer

jjoods arc arriving, and it becomes necessary to make

changes in the arranjie'rient of stock. Hence w e

have many things such ..... remnants, mc :i's and boys'

suits, ladies' dress foods, shoes, notions, &c, that

are being closed out at greatly reduced prices to

make room tor our large Spring and Summer stocks.

This is the time ot year to come in lor bargains.

Don't wait t'oo long,

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Fei.

1THIS WAY GENTLEMEN!

50 tons feed and flour on hand. Pure tfrain chop, l.U.'i;

Jirand, 1.25; Klour, f 1.23 to 1 .(. One carload of

$ Mifflinburcj Spring Wagons
M

Wafuns S0 to KH. BuRies $75.
One ear York A Grade Unties IS sjiokes, rivets rim,

'eather cushions, dust-pro- box, bracer on shaft, full
rubber top

1 car of rieaver Springs hand made Farm Wagous,
finely painted, lon lioun i, round coupling pole, steol
slcelu, $55, $(15, $r,8, and 75.

Standard Fertilizers fl.'I.OO. Standard Bone and l'ot-as- li

$U.50. I can nii; ply you with fertilizers any time
from April 1st, to November 1st.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRIINCS, F.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo gianase Tdfca. tV,J
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and Buggies

Cure Grip
In Two Days.

on every
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An olmost. Jralhblfj rcraedy for dis
eases of the Tiiroat, and Lungs,
known CS u&td tho world over lor
almost a Century.
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PC ER & CO.,

are now showing the
largest line of House
Furnishings in town.
Carpets, Mattings, "

Li-noleum-
s.oil

cloths, cur-

tains, blinds, &c. A

good table oil cloth 1 1

cts. yard. By the time
your eyes catch this we
will have all our spring
end summer stuffs for
dresses and waists
which we will be glad
to show you.
Shoes for every body--all

grades and prices.
Please call.

" 0

3 EG. REISNER & CO.
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Frc i Chicago, every day, March i to May 15, 1905,10 San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in
Cal.-orni-

a. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double
berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento ..

and many other points in California, $j. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Cii!sago5 Milwaukee & St. Paul
AND

Union Pacific-South- ern Pacific Line
If you are thinking of such a trip, this is your opportunity to make
it at least expense. ,,
Handsome book descriptive of California sent for six cents' postage.

F. A. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent,

1345 Railway Exchange,
CHICAGO.

Complete information vi!l be few free on receipt of
this coupon with blank lines filleu. Coupon bliouU

be mailed y.

or,

Name

Street Address.

City

Probable Destitution.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

-- State-


